
1 Peter 5:5-7 mws 
v. 5 

νεώτεροι 
pertaining to being in the early stages of life, young, as subst. young people, 

comparatively younger 

pertaining to the period of time when one is an adolescent, youthful ones 

 

ὑποτάγητε  APImp2pl  fr. u`potassw 
subject oneself, be subjected or subordinated, obey, cf. 2:13, 18, 3:1, 5, 22 

submit to the orders or directives of someone, to obey, submit to 

 

πρεσβυτέροις 
pertaining to being relatively advanced in age, older, old, an official, elder, presbyter,  

adult male advanced in years, relatively older, cf. v. 1 

 

ταπεινοφροσύνην 
humility, modesty, humble attitude, without arrogance 

 

ἐγκομβώσασθε  ADepImp2pl  fr. egkomboomai 
to put or tie something on, put on, clothe self with, dress oneself, implication of clothing 

which is tied on, used figuratively, “to show or demonstrate” 

 

ὑπερηφάνοις 
arrogant, haughty, proud 

pertaining to being ostentatiously proud, arrogant, contemptuous 

 

ἀντιτάσσεται  PM/PI3sg  fr. antitassw 
oppose, resist 

to oppose someone, involving not only a psychological attitude, but also a corresponding 

behavior, to oppose, to be hostile toward, to show hostility 

 

ταπεινοῖς 
being unpretentious, humble 

pertaining to being unpretentious in one’s behavior, humble 

 

χάριν 
practical application of goodwill, favor, gracious deed/gift, benefaction, favor that is 

dispensed as result of favored status, gracious work cf. 5:10 

to show kindness to someone, with the implication of graciousness on the part of the one 

showing kindness, manifest graciousness, grace 

 

  



v. 6 
Ταπεινώθητε  API2pl   fr. tapeinow 

to cause to be or become humble in attitude, humble, make humble in a favorable sense 

to cause someone to be or to become humble, to make humble, to humble 

 

ὑπὸ 
marker of that which is in a controlling position, under, under the control of, under 

obligation 

marker of a controlling person, institution, or power, under the control of, under 

obligation to 

 

κραταιὰν 
powerful, mighty 

 

χεῖρα 
the hand of deity, meaning mighty power as ruler, helper, worker of wonders, regulator of 

the universe 

state of control exercised by a person, to be in control of 

 

ὑψώσῃ   AAS3sg  fr. u`yow 
cause enhancement in honor, fame, position, power, or fortune, exalt 

cause someone to have high status, to give high position to, to exalt 

 

ἐν καιρῷ, 
marker of a period of time, in, while, when, when something occurs, a period of time 

characterized by some aspect of special crisis, relating to the end times, time of crisis,   

cf. 1:5 

a favorable opportunity or occasion in view of propitious circumstances, opportunity, 

good occasion 

 

v. 7 
μέριμναν 

anxiety, worry, care 

a feeling of apprehension or distress in view of possible danger or misfortune, anxiety, 

worry, anxious concern.  Either unnecessary worry or legitimate concern. 

 

ἐπιρίψαντες  AAPtcpMPN  fr. epiriptw 
transfer one’s concerns, cast upon, cf. Psa 54:23 

to cast cares upon, to stop worrying and to put one’s trust in someone, to leave one’s 

worries to, to cause responsibility for something to be upon someone, to make 

responsible for 

 

  



μέλει   PAI3sg  fr. melei 
it is a care, concern, interest to someone 

to be particularly concerned about something, with the implication of some apprehension 

 

περὶ 
to denote the object or person to which an activity of inward process refers or relates, 

about, concerning 

marker of general content, whether of a discourse or mental activity, concerning, about 

 


